
SIX FIREMEN PERISH. 

DOWN TO DEATH BENEATH 
falling walls. 

A Ifftd “Fireproof" litill.in.ft. UoilrojroA 
Three I'ereone Fatall? Mart hr Jump- 

ing for Tholr Live*—lllg Clothing 
f trine Hllh Man; F.mplofoe Horn *»nt 

—-A (treat I’nnlr. 

Orem Fire In Cblnago. 
Chicacio, Nov. 28.—Two dlaaatrou* 

Area have occurred hare within twen- 

ty-four hour* In large building* In the 
renter of the hualneaa aectlon.auppoaad 
when conatructed, to have been prac- 
tically fireproof. In the Hrat there 
waa a total loaa of not leaa than §8Ho,- 
000, while there were many narrow 

eacapaa In the aecond the loaa aggre- 
gated at leant §860,000, while alx fire- 
men were hurled under falling walla 
and probably Killed and three other 

pcraon* were probably fatally Injured. 
The Hrat fire alurted In the Kxeelalor 

building, owned by Warijf t bhringer, 
about it o’clock yeaterday afternoon, 
and deatroyed it and the adjoining 
right atory building in leaa than an 

hour. Thirteen valuable manufactur- 
ing plant* in the two building* were 

deatroyed and hundred* of men and 
women employed In the factories had 
narrow cacupe*. 

The aecond lire broke out thia morn- 

ing in the aeveil atory terra cotta Kx* 
change budding at No». 1178 to 378 
Market i.truct extending in an “I/” to 
Van liuien at reel, The Hrat and acc- 

oud Uoora were occupied by Hteln A 
lie Ira, clothing; the third and fourth 
by Henry Newman, clothing; fifth, 
Amazon Clothing Company, aixth, 
Tallow* A < o., collar* ami cuff*; aev- 

enth, Townaeud A dale, clothing and 
vdry good* un i the National Thread 
'"Company. Jiat li of the firm* employed 

women anil a* aoon aa the preaence of 
the (ire w«* made known all were 

thrown into u atale of great excite- 
ment, I’anir reigned every where and 
t ■<< f«»**»* nine i.f lilt* iflrl*. Cfllllil tiftS I'll- 

•trained they had climbed out of the 
windows ami jumped. One of the first 
to appear at n thitd story window was 

Nellie Turner. Hhe screamed for help 
and st.nie one on the ground shouted 
for her u> jump. Hhe did not do this, 
nowever, but left the window. A mo- 

ment later she appeared at another, 
near a lire escape, and olimcil upon the 
sill. Hhe got on the lire escape and 
began to descend. Ofilcur Flaherty 
was also on the escape between the 
first and second story, and when he 
saw the girl above him he started 
up to aid her. He was too late. Hhe 
suddenly lost her balance and fell 
headlong to the street. Flaherty 
tried to catch her, hut could not reach 
her. Hhe was picked up almost un- 

conscious and carried into a drug 
store, and stimulants were adminis- 
tered. but she did not revive. Hhe 
was internally Injured and will die. 
Kiltie l.andgraf Jumped from a fourth 
story window with Harry Nell, 17 
years old, arid both were internally 
injured and may die. 

The fire seemed to have broken 
loose on several Hours of the big build- 
ing at the same instant, so rapidly did 
it spread. 

The lire started on the fourth floor 
y it is thought, in rooms occupied by 

Htein A Biers. Thirty girls were em- 

ployed there and all made frantic 
efforts to escape. Among the Hint to 
come to their uid was “.Joe,” the jani- 
tor. He assured the girls that if they 
would remain quiet and composed they 
would all get out safely. He led as 

many of them as lie could induce to 

accompany him to the main stairway 
and they reached the street without 
injury. 

The escape of Olga Kellar is re- 

garded ss marvelous. When the room 

where she was working began to fill 
witii smoke she run to one of the win- 
dows overlooking Van Burcn street 
and climbed out on the ledge, clinging 
with one band to the narrow strip oi 
wood on the outside of the sash. Hhe 
saw a few feet below her the ladder on 

which two firemen stood, and she pre- 
pared to jump, but was restrained 
until Captain iji-rinnnson had almost 
reached her. Then she released her 
hold on the window siding, having 
been overcome by the smoke. Her- 
mans!.ri braced himself and seized the 
girl with liis right urm He narrowly 
escaped failing. From hundreds oi 
throats cheers were heard as he de- 
bOl-Iltleil I Ills Humor wim ms unman 

burden 
The loss on the building and to the 

lennntK is ustlinutod ut from $dfiO,l)(X 
to $400,000. The building was valued 
at $120,001'. 

A few minutes before l o’clock the 
second amt third Hours fell, carrying 
with them Urn Urst On the latter sis 
members of engine couiiutny No. 
were working. They were Captain 

> Louis Colne, I ts lienteusut ami fout 
linemen. All were imried in the de- 
bris in tlie basement, where the Hirer 
floors fell, ami, it i* believed, all wort 

killed. 

UbBS FREE ONCE MORE 

til, a, K, I leaders Jatl Term Kuileil 

|t>->o„i,«tr*(i„i,s la tIU lluaur, 

( Hit tun, No*. -J Kugene V. hub, 
Ueuaiut- u free man again nt It o'ohsd 
las' night. Ilia term of sla mouths' im 

prlsonmeut lu the Woodstock jail hav 
lug Mane to an end while he wei 

aairep in bis cell A puny of Joo ad 
toilers and friend* left for Vt, ist»t*asl> 
this afternoon to meet !>*•** and escort 
hlui here 

A delegation of the 'trades Ass, in 

bly of ritiemuatl arrived over ibe Ilia 
boor sa t auother front tbr A M- U 
of Cleveland over Hie NtcWet l*tat« 
tbi* tn-uu ug to tab* iu»rt in the meet 

lug. whivh will be held la Mattery I 
in tb« evening 

r«>li sad tiger** Ima tUe Aaaaal r» 

part el sapertataadrat MrwAs 
* tt AsMIht. to*. Nov IJ N U 

Mrtn>se, *up*-r«Ul#a4*tll of foreign 
mails. he* made nt* annual report it 
the HtiNul »>»i*taut Is-sltaaster gen 
eral The report show* that then 
were dhpatvhed dut ing tha year • A, 
til pounds of letter* and $.•$$, .nil 

r‘u.-4» of »the« articles, n deeren** 
tun the year before of ti.'t'l potted* 

if letter* aed aa taursa** of l$,$tl 
P<ua4 of Miser artiele The **t» 
rentes lor the foreign mail trttkt fot 
the year eltd ag lune n, Itef aggie 
gnte 12 o*o •**• 

CONTESTS WARMING UP. 

All of Iks Aspirant* for PImm la Ik* 

House *1 Work. 

Washington, Nov it. -The canvas* 

for the prirnlpal office* at the disposal 
of the next House of Representative# 
i* becoming mure animated. The 
elective office* are those of clerk, with 
a salary of 91.000: sergcunt-at-arin*. 
94,500; doorkeeper. 93.Hat; postmaster, 
92,500, and chaplain, 9'JO0 Thera are 
from two to erven candidates for each 
of these places, the highest being in 
the raoe for chaplain. 

The majority of candidates for the 
principle places have opened head- 
quarters in the Kbbltt house and Will- 
ard's hotel, and their res|iectlvi- rooms 

are constantly thronged, though com- 

paratively few of the members of the 
House have arrived, the visitor* being 
composed largely of those who hop* to 
secure appointive positions. 

The patronage of the house consists, 
outside of clerks to committees end 
clerk* to mem iters, of 10.1 plse.es, the 
average of the salaries paid being 
91,121. All the places sxeupt those 
named are Ailed by appointment. 

A $020,000 BLAZE. 

Thirteen 4'hlesgo Manor** taring Cunrera* 

Wiped Out by the Plre King. 
Chicaoo, Nov. 28, The Kxcelslor 

building, at Canal and Jackson streets, 
and an eight story brick structure Im- 

mediately adjoining it, at 171 and 173 
Mouth canal street, were completely 
destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. 
Not less than thirteen valuable manu- 

facturing plants located in the two 

buildings were lost, Including the 

Mhober-Carquevllle Lithographing 
company, the Charles Kmericli Feather 

company and the lurge establishment 
of Strauss, Kisendratb A Drum. The 
total loss is not less than $020,000. 

The fire was a hard one to subdue 
and attended with no little danger. 
The escape of several hundred girls 
from the Mtruuss, Kisendratb A Hrom 
factory was made possible only by 
coolness and decision. A number of 
the girls suffered from fright and sus- 

tained slight bruise*. He fore the fight 
with the fire was ended Fire Chief 
Sweeney bad exhausted the regular 
calls for engines and had to specially 
summon twenty more. 

Shut III* gathar. 

Coi.umbia. Mo., Nov. 2 .—lirlghani 
K. Jeffrie* died yesterday at his liom« 
near Providence, Mo., from a wound 
received by a shotgun In the hands of 
his 18-year-old son, Joseph Jeffries, 
Wednesday the father and aon quar- 
reled and the tragedy la believed tc 
have been the result of this trouble, 
though the aon declares that the shot 
which killed his parent waa fired acci- 
dentally, and hla brother, who waa In 
the dining room of the Jeffrie* house, 
where the accident took place, cor- 

roborates till* statement. Hi* sister, 
however, who was also present *ay« 
the shot was fired with murderous in 
tent. 

An Innorent Negro f.ynrliaut, 
Hitv/.N, Tex Nov. 23.—Kev. J. K. 

Horne of Madison county brought 
news of tiie lynching of a negro in a 

remote purtof that county last Tuea' 
day night. Hu was accused of riding 
a horse over a little white girl in the 
road, indicting serious injuries upon 
her. Later development* go to show 
that the mob got hold of the wroritj 
negro aud the guilty one hus made his 
escape. 

Hill leases a Dwelling. 
Chicago,Nov.23.—The Times-Herald 

correspondent telegraphs that Senator 
Havid II. Hill of New York ims leased 
a large house on I street, in the most 
fasiiionuhle quarter of Washington, 
(i in 1 expects to take possession soon 
after ttie meeting of Congress He is 
either going to be married or i* going 
to avoid the discomforts of hotel life 
in the capital. 

Kansas Hoy Counterfeiter* Caught, 
Pkkky, Okla.. Nov. 23.—Henry Kush 

and Phil (Jransbury, two boya from 
Emporia, Kan., were arrested hero 
tills morning for passing counterfeit 
money. There were half a dozen all 
under ’iO years in the band, but four 
escaped. Considerable spurious coin 
was found, but they claimed that they 
■lid not know where it came from. 

Missouri Kluiwri Appeal to Court. 
Lawkkmck, Kan., Nov. 2d. —He be as 

corpus im|HTs were filed this ufleanoon 
in the I’ouglss .inty court for the 
releas of Fred Chism, the colored man 
held here for the Henlon county. Mo,, 
authorities, and Hose Thotiveuai, the 
white girl who ..puuittd iiltu, 
Chism will fight re<|tiiaition paper*. 

Iowa (oat Miltrrs (to It Aloito. 

OrrVMWA, Iowa. Nov. '*3. —The pro 
reedlngs of the ettul inltiers’ conven- 

tion here took uti unexpected turn 

yesterday and Mine Workers of Amer- 
tea, District No 13, broke away from 
the uatlonu! organisation and re-or 

gauized the entire State under tlo 
name of Iowa Mine Workers' hwttHt- 
live Association, leaving out of thr 
district lit# Missouri miners formerly 
atlacbed. 

Supreme Meneh Varaae?. 
Wasminutun, Nov. II-)<niM**i 

Cleveland is now s«!d te he hesltst tt* 
between Judge Hufus IVckham *etl 
Jutlge II. (udy llerrieit for tue su 

preme court vacant v, 

t:s t'rtesi Meassr ti<|ulll<4 
St Jostru Mu, Nov Si — I* ouiul -h 

Wagner, the es prieel, was acquitte I 

of ih« ebarge of eu« herding fui.t. fr at 

tbe uhurcb of which he was fotinert* 
tuistor He will nest he tried for nU 
duetlou nnd rape 

NtWh IN UHlKff. 
Wm It. U 'cke el et. jr., aud M*a 

KUte Hlllluieu were married at N>w 
! York 

Two negro women wete muidtied 
and mutilated wlik an a* neer Hu we • 

* it te. Ark 
It is ktuted that tdhrari *s *ptA<n| 

Will Uo| h*ve hit off, use* eoudoued by 
the I reside el 

Tbe buel Hour tag mills, the lerg *t 
lu tbe South, have keen ordered nodal 

I receiver • sal* 
Aa effort ta W be made io have > aa 

grew* e»-n <a» ■* we eapeo.e* at eou 

| gremtoMt fewer al* 

"SILVER MEN AROUSEI) 
BEING STIRRED BY CARLISLE'S 

SPEECH. 

Mens*or llgliolia Vulral l lmu of lha fraa 

Cnlnaia We*—Srrrelsrf I nrllnln’n Row 

York I hsinber of I ommarr* Tnlk frit- 

Irlae.t Will Ileal*! rhai Hetlrlns of 

flrnenbnika anil l«»*»e Hi* IHtf on 

Wool. 

Tliaf'ra Yuli of right. 
Washington, Nov. 22. — Secretary 

Carlisle's New York Cliamber of Com- 
merce speech Ilk* elicited responsive 
delikncn from the silver men of I he 
senate. They ere emphatic In assert- 

ing that the greenback* cannot lie re- 

tired. Thrlr program, however, goes 
much further than merely blocking 
the way to the accomplishment of the 
administration’s plans. 

“We are determined,” said Henator 
I hi hols of Idaho, “to provide for the 
revenues by placing a duly on wool, 
In doing thl* we not only relieve the 
treasury, but we do an act of justice 
to every sheen raiser In the country 
and remove tlie cloud of bankruptcy 
from the greet ranches of the West 
Henator Hhermnn will have to support 
the proportion, for hi* State In vitally 
concerned This wool bill will go to 
the President, and, of course, he will 
veto It. Then the Republican Con- 
gress, having done Its duty in the 
premises, can afford to let him find 
Ills way out of his dlfllculty as best he 
cnn. He will Issue more bonds and 
that will revive the whole silver ques- 
tion again. Secretary Carlisle I* right 
when he savs the question of free 
and unlimited coinage of allver is not 
dea/l. He will Arid. If lie only wall* 
long enough, that the National con- 
vention or his own party will adopt a 
free coinage platform next spring 

SHERMAN ON PLATT 

The Ohio Heustor Talks I reelr About lh# 

New York llo«*. 

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. VI.—In an Inter- 
view here yesterday Henator Hheririan 
talked freely about different public 
topics. Among other things he said; 

"I would like to read Mr. Plat's an* 
awer to whal I stated concerning the 
national convention of IS!)*,'' he said, 
In reply to a question. “The fu«-t is, 
I desire to know just what his ex- 

planation would he. It would be 
interesting to me. Personally, I have 
nothing against him, and what I 
stated In my book was withont malice, 
and merely introduced «* a matter of 
history. I felt that in the history i 
should tell things us they were, and in 
a dispassionate way.” 

The Hcnator stated that he had met 
ex-President Harrison and Warner 
Miller and had had pleasant chats with 
them. He added that Mi'. Miller came 

to hi* room and t hey talked over many 
of the incidents of the convention of 
IrtnH. Mr. Miller's recollection of 
events tallied with the Nenutor's. 

‘•The New York delegation," added 
the Senator, “had a banquet on the 
Maturduy before the convention of 

lehH, and after Senator Miller had 
made a speech, they si I agreed to sup- 
port me. I received a telegram to 
Chat effect. Sunday Intervened and 
in the meantime Klkins and other 
friend* of Harrison got Mr. Platt to 
agree to vote for him on the first bal- 
lot Monday. The result is known. I 
have no charges to make against ex- 

President Harrison and our relation* 
are pleasant. Whatever bargain* or 

promises his friends might have made, 
he aid not sanction, because lie 

absolutely refused to appoint Mr. 
Platt secretary of the treasury. 
Promises may have been made 
in regard to Federal patronage 
in this State und that I do not crit- 
icise. Mr. Platt's men, I believe, re- 

ceived prominence, qotably the col- 
lee torship. The acme of Mr. Platt's 
ambition seems to be to hold the port- 
folio of the secretary of the treasury." 

IN TERNAL REVENUE. 

the KecelpU grain Vnrloue Keeoureee 

During the l.set Fiscal Year. 

Wahhi.kctox, Nov. 29.—The annual 
report of the commissioner of internal 
revenue, issued, to-day, shows receipts 
from different resources during the 
last flscul ycur as follows: From 
spirits, $79,80-’,037, decrease for the 

j your $5,396,0'.M; tobacco, 701,907, 
increase, $1,087.099; fermented liquors. 

increase, a.'; income 

tux, 877,13!); oleomargarine, 81,40(1,211, 
decrease. 8214,208; miscellaneous, 8551,- 
582, increase. $21*0, .'>54, The total re- 

ceipts from ull sources were $143,24*1,- 
077, a decrease of 8$,1*22,871. The 
total cost of collecting the revenue 

during the year was 84.127,1101, a per- 
: centage as compared to revenue of 2.88 

per cent as against 2.70 for the pre- 
vious year. 

I hiring the year 8,**0B violations of 
the internal revenue laws were re- 

ported by revenue agents, 7*n persons 
arrested and property valued at 8340,- 
1*05 reported fur seuure and 8l3U,il30 
for assessment for uupaid taxes and 
pens I lies Muring the same period 
1,737 stills were sel/.ed and 147 re> 
moved, all persons arrested, one offi- 
cer killed slid three others wounded 

( oiuiulaatoner Miller estimates that 
the revenue* for the present fiscal 
year will aggregate fil.l.s,000,000, 

Mm l r«urUi'ti * IkMiMiwg I uuttuUI** 

h*s Fas at is* o, Vov n. The com- 

mlitee which will present the claims 
ot Man I'raucisco lor the national Me- 
putdluau conveutnm has l>*eu name*I 

1 and wilt Mum start to Washington *>u 

its mlssiun It was selected as follows 
lieueral It I' ♦’rederiah, tivorge A 
Knight, A 1 Mouth, ail ul '*>> Mm 
Cisco, slid N I* I dlljollBII H*sl llluff, 

I and II. /. tsslairn, I **. Angeles, eud 
$1, It Ite Young 

is.oSs* teases*** S**is tl»»hnt 
Ktottlldl, tWH Vo* 77 t harles 

Kurd, a young negro, who murdered 
Jasper It Kelley a young white man, 
ten dm * ago, wa* taken ftum the jail 
%t ttarMmr Morgan countv, sat 
lynched at u> dnghi last night hy a 
nod* of ‘Si in,* -e I men 

Minus Mans stool 

futtit han* Nov 8; Adjutant 
fleneiai l I, w t o tuts just C mplvled 
ha Inventory uf the military store* of 
the state, fin 4* that It la lodehtevl over 
| ,ort* It* Ine national government fur 
e*|« piuent end clothing which cannot 

• ha accounted for 

SLAIN BY THI SPANISH. 

W*»m*n and Infant* In Arm* I ruHl/ I’lt 
Co 

•Tampa, Fla., Nor. 21.—Colonel Fer- 
naudo Kiguredo, the Cuban lender of 
thin city, has received a letter from 
llavanah giving details of atrocities 
committed by Hpaniartls in Mutanr.aa 
province. Cololel Melino, who com- 

manded a Spanish regiment, recently 
encountered the advance guard of 
Uomez't army iu Mataiizas and was de- 
feated. While soldier* under Melino 
were iu retreat they met a group of 
women and children near a little town 
called (ayopiuo. As the soldier* 
pa ised one of the women made a sneer- 

ing remork about the Spaniards. The 
remark was overheard bv the soldiers 
and sotenragod them that they fell 
upon the women and children and 
butchered every one of them. There 
were ten women and about a dozen 
children iu the group. 

The letter says that the Spaniard*, 
after shooting down their victims, 
stabbed them with bayonets, Inflicting 
the most horriblo wounds. One baby 
was killed at its mother’s breast, and 
the bullet that passed through the In- 
fant also killed the mother. Colonel 
Melino made no report of the butch- 
ery, but two of the women murdered 
were wives of Hnanlards engaged in 
the sawmill business in Mantanzas. 
When the husbands learned how their 
loved ones had been butchered they 
wrote to Captain General < auipos, In- 
forming him of the affair anJ demand- 
ing that Colonel Melino be punished. 
Itls said that < ampos has ordered that 
Melino he court martialed and it la 

thought the butcher will he sentenced 
to death, as the massacre is condemned 
as bitterly by Hpauiards as by Cubunt 

CHAIRMAN MAFFITT ACT8. 

The Old Missouri lleumrratle Ntate I'ora- 
niltt.e Celled Together. 

Ht. Louis. Mo., Nov. 22.—Chairman 
MulllU of the Democratic state cen- 

tral committee said yesterday after- 
mom: “I have Invited the member* 
of the old committee of fourteen to 
meet me In my office next Friday, 
when 1 will ask their advice a* to 
whether or not I shall recognize the 

ITUU rrjii iiij/n I'11 i/H/iin 11/ mil 

official committee. The majority 
of eight will Mettle the question, 
and before we take a rote 1 shall sub- 
mit to the committee the various peti- 
tions sent to me recently. Should we 
decide to ignore the new members 
tiiey ran do wiiat they please, and the 
members of the old committee will 
settle among themselves when it Is 
advisable to decide upon a convention 
date. I am called an obstructionist, 
but my present action ought to con- 
vince everybody that 1 am anxious to 
bring this whole business to un ini me 

diate issue. I want it settled at onee 

so that we can all know just exactly 
where we stand.” 

Missouri Odd yellows. 

Likkhty. Mo., Nov. 211.—The Odd 
Fellows' Grand encampment of Mis- 
souri elected officers yesterday as 

follows: S. VV. Hoover of Harrison- 
ville, grand patriarch; J. W. Slack of 
St. Louis, grand high priest; J. U. Ad- 
kins of Kansas city, grand senior war- 

den; It. M. Abercrombie of Ht. Joseph, 
grand junior warden; E. M. Sloan of 
Ht. Ixiuis, grand scribe; E. Wilkerson 
of Ht. Louis, grand treasurer; Henry 
Cadlu of llethuny, grand representa- 
tive; C. A. Conrads of Trenton, grand 
marshal; L. L. 1,. Allen of Pierce City, 
grand inside sentinel; M. E.Craft, of 
Ht. Louis, grand outside sentinel. 

Creek Leader* Impeached. 
Guiiikik, Okla., Nov. 22.—At Ook- 

mulgee, the Creek capital, impeach- 
ment proceedings were begun yester- 
day against Principal Chief Perryman. 
To-morrow is set for beginning im- 
peachment proceedings against Tribal 
Auditor W. A. Palmer. Treasurer 8. 
Grayson was impeached last winter 
for refusing to pay out all of the 
money received from the general gov- 
ernment as ordered by the council. 

Kslscd Hunk I1I1U ut Atchison. 

Atchison, Kan.. Ncv. 22.—One dol- 
lar bills raised to ten have appeared 
here iu considerable numbers. Hank- 
ers say that they are the best raised 
bills they have ever seen. It is be- 
lieved that the counterfeiter is oper- 
ating In this section, as similar bills 
have appeared at Leavenworth. 

Foil ml Murdered In Her Room. 

Chicago, Nov. 22 —The dead body 
of Anna Anderson won found to-duy 
in her room ut ) S ( lurk street. From 
marks on tlie neck and the presence of 
a rope hanging from tlie gas jet, it is 
thougiit she was murdered. K. Moe, 
who lias been living with the woman, 
was arrested. 

la Arm) lillltrr's Itri-ab. 

Dk.nvicH. Col., Nov, 28. — Lieutenant 
L. M Koehler of the Nintii cavalry 
was seut from Fort Duchesne to round 
up tlie Indian hunters and return them 
to the reservation in l.'tah. Now Dep- 
uty liaiuc Warden While reports that 
he found Die army officer mid a party 
of soldiers hud three bucks, two does 
uud two fuwus in their possession, lie 
ultempted to arrest the officer, but 
Koehler showed an order front the 
comineudcr of tiie poet and stated Dial 
wti.-u Ik- was wanted the civil atl- 
thorities would know where to had 
him. Adjutant Oeneral Ward saya 
that if Lieutenant Koehler broke the 
laws of the state he will be tried by 
court mania! after the slate la through 
a ilb him 

aevretary Martas us a tny 
Vt ASM!solos, Nov ;s. Secretary 

Morl m left for the West iu-iUy, ea* 

pc .a lag to be absent about two weeks. 
II s trip ts one of recreation, and ui<mI 
of the lime will be spent in • klvagu 

NEWS IN BRIEF- 

It, I Jelf res, Hying near Froth 
deuce, Mo., was % ot dead by hi* soa. 

Hvuat.tr t'vtf.. U urgtug a FopulWl 
nattunat eea»» utiow. to we held In 
May 

It ta oelteted that the Wichita H«» 
ervaliou will *»i* be o|e*limt t<> settle* 
meat, 

Fteeidcal t tcretan.t I* said to ba 
working sle*Jdf t«u hi> message to 
t -tugfees. 

The lobal aaseaamaut of l»»as real 
and iwrviaal property fur •**»> la 

t.i as Tat 

THE STAY-AT-HOME VOTE. 

ttatlillM of Interest Compiled bp on ex- 

pert A I'rereilrnl for Next Year. 

Washington, Nov. si.—Thu inter- 
pretation of election atstlntlca haa 
b«*-u developed into an interesting 
specialty by Frederick G Waite, u 

statistician exjiert In the lJe|*rlinent 
of Agriculture, who last night read to 
the National Statistical Association 
ills fourth annual paper on the sub- 
ject. fie said: "Another tidal wave 

of disapproval lias been recorded 
at the polls Of the throe great 
parties In the field two have received 
a very much smaller percentage of tha 
total vote than In former years; while 
the third, the stay-at-home party, has 
made wonderful gains. For instance, 
in I’ennsylvania the vote of the Demo- 
crats nan fallen to 283,481 from 448,833 
in I888, that of the He publicans to 
45<J,745 from 528,081 in l*8n, while the 
vote of the atay-at-hoine party has in- 

! creased to • 10.000 from only 70,000 in 
1888. |a estimating the total vote- 
aliens, foreigners with first nepers, 
criminals, paupers, etc., have been de- 

; ducted from the male taxable*, SI 
I years or over. 

"In New York the stay-at-home 
vote lias Increased from 75,000 in 1888 

! to lM.OOoln IWt, 425,18X1 In 1804, aud 
■ 610,000 this year. Even in Kentucky 

It lias increased from 55,000 in 18s* to 
100,000 this year In Massachusetts It 

| liu* increased from 80,(8*) in 1888 to 
1(8),000 In iHt):: and 230,000 this year. 
In Ohio from 40,1881 In 1888 to 115,000 

I In 181)2 end to I8o,000 this year The 
increase in tin- slay-at home vote has 
been scarcely less marked in other 
wtate* 

"As the election is the keyboard by 
which the citizens of u continent ex- 

: press and record their wi*hox—their 
■topes and their discontent*—we must 
not expect to be aide to comprehend 
the intricacy of its working*, ex- 

i ccpt us wc analyze the returns 
in the light of a half century or 

| so of election statistics. Turning to 

my statistical chart, -Comparing 
; the political complexion of American 

elections,' you sue, that during the 
last twenty years, and alao the twenty 1 
years ending witli the breaking up 
of the Whig party, the Democrat* car- 

ried every alternate presidential elec- 
tion. and yet were always defeated at 
the intervening presidential election 

In other word*, to the Democrat* 1830 
and 187fl brought victories at the polls; 

| 184(1 and 1880. defeats: 1844 end 1884, 
victories; 1848 and 1888. defeats; Is 
and I8W2, victories. In explanation of 
these phenomena I may say the force* 
which In presidential elections result 

I in the defeat of the party in power arc 

two: 
“First—The dissatisfaction with th* 

party in power among the member* ol 
the party out of power Is eo great that 
they feel It to be their sacred duty tc 
‘turn the rascals out.' On the othei 
hand, the adherents of the party ic 
power are constantly being disap 
pointed. They feel that they have no! 

I received anything like the care and 
recognition which was promised. 

“.Second—There Is an inherent ebt 
and flow of enthusiasm among the ad- 
herenta of a political party. Natural 
ly the number of years from flood tldi 
to flood tide of enthusiasm colncldei 
with the periodicity of the cause whlcl; 
once in eight years falls in witii it and 
carries it to the maximum height, 
namely, storm of indignation against 
the high handed partisan misrule oi 
their opponents.” 

A Knock-Out for lliittcrlno. 

Kansas Citv, Mo., Nov. t{.—Then 
will be no more Silver Churn and Jer 
sey butteriue after the 1st of January 
next A recent ruling of the Treasury 
department, which has just been re 

oeived at the packing bouses, prac- 
tically knocks the word butterlnc 
out of the Knglish language and de- 
clares that any brand that suggests t 

cow, a churn or a dairy shall not b< 
used on the packing house substitute 
for butter. Ilereufter, then, the pack 
log bouse substitute for butter musl 
be known only as oleomargarine, itc 
original appellation, and in Missouri 
moreover, it must be white, without 
any kind of coloring, for the Misncur 
farmer attended to that in the hegia 
lainru Iti at. u/iri t i»r 

Held tip II; f emale Footpad* 
Wakkkxmauhu. Mo., Nov. 21.— 

William Tracey, a farmer, of Robin* 
wan held up in the buHineari part oi 

Warrenaburg last night by two col- 
ored women and relieved of 8170 caah. 
Tracey was intoxicated and the wo- 

men bad no trouble in taking thi 
money from hia inside po.-kct. 

I.IVfc STOCK AN It I'BllltK K HAIIKKI 

1 ipioiatlons from New Turk, Chicago, st 

l outs, Omaha and 1 Isewlvere. 
OMAHA. 

Huiler-t’rt-amery separator 16 <if, IS 
I Mutter—Fair to good country 12 y. It 

Kgs l-'rush 15 46 IV 
I rpi-lng chickens, live, per It- 5 4'. 51 
> <lilckou* Dressed, per 8 .... 6 4< 6! 
1 Duck Per l>- V 6c s 

Turkeys Per It. ........ V'f. s 

Pralrl< chickens I'erdo*. 4 .">o 46 a on 
Dense Per 9- ... 7!it(6 6 
I,cm,ms i tiolcu .Mc-asluaa 6 cm MSI 
‘ranges P* r box ............ II 7’» 46 t *X‘ 

1 Apples Per Pbi .2 CJO u* .1 HP 
| swe,,| potatoes Dooil, per bbl I VS i? 2 <0 

Pota'ues Per bu 2-> .*• 

Ili-uns Navy, hand-plc eil.hu l ««. I .5 
i ranla-rrU-s ai«' rod, pr,bl,l 7 50 fit » ext 

iluy I gland. per ton ... .... 6 .in w 7 cm 
ill inns Per bu 24 XI 

llrpom * orn Drei-u. per 9*....... 3‘rtxi st 
Hogs MlveT packing .... 2 15 H 4 to 
lings Heavy weights 2 to ft 1 6A 
Ih-eves blockers and feeder*. 3 '34 it ,i 

! ih-ef steer* 2 CD 66 3 *' 
II ills I 24 66 1 75 

i itas I 46 66 3 65 

Westerns ... i ]0 ill *• 
sheep l amb* 1W tp 4 48 
sheep Mixed native* ... I li 6* 3 <*• 

IID A ll 
Wheal Nis 7, *p'lBg .4*>V<f ‘Tt 
nto Per hu I? to 1,'t 

oat* Par bu I- .*» * 

Lard v .v* st i, 
■ ill. ttvstsrn raage atvers flit g> 6 6i 

he v( sie< r .... I h 4*- 
it .... \ vvtage* .3 44 vf t 70 

sheep | ll-s 6 IX* t .** 

sheep Natives I fit it I ti 
NSW Vi»lth 

Whe-,1 No *, rest eiut, r 6.’ M 471 
nra i# i .. ... ..... M tt fn 

i.a • No * ... Si ft 8‘ 
I nfk .. ( fct »» >*• 

l.sSd * hi 4»P 
l XT I.Ul'16 

w h>-a* Niv | nst, t-a>h li a ti 
Dus per mi M ft f 
,i.i. t vr s f* <4 Is 
Hog* Viioi pa,-flag I P 6 12 
t all a N stive fete <s n,,. 2 tv* 6 I 17 
%k< ■ p Nail*** 1 m 4 t P 
I VM.I-V 1II tt I 16 

h tNv 6*fill 
Wheal Niv I hard ... 

", * 
»h«*p 

Woman’s Wit 
TOLD BY A SOCIETY GIRL 

Something About Morphine, Sulphur, 
Molasses and Other Thlnge. 

Prom the Evening Nre* Newark V J. 
Among the popular society lead* > Plaet 

Orange, N J., F.rnma L. Htoll, a unlng 
young maiden, eland* In tha foremost rank. 
She la of a lovable disposition and the light 
of the social eat In which ebe move*.. For 
two year* alia lias been a tick girl from In- 
trrifal troubles peculiar to women,and bar- 

I lug recently recovered, ha- given Otir 

i reixirler the following latereetlng account: 
'’Instead of Improving under the care of 

my physician 1 became worse. For Avs 
I weeka I wa* unable to get out of bed and 

about sla o'clock each morning 1 suffered 
horribly. My lips were aors and lacerated 
from tha marks of my teeth, fer In my effort# 
to keep from screaming I sunk my teeth 
deep Into my line. At such times I rolled 
and teased until the bed shook like an aspen 
leaf and It Anally got so serious that ths 
doctor 1 won't tall you hla name-gars me 

| some morphine pills to take. The very 
thought of them now makes me shlrsr. 
These morphine pills simply put ms to sleep 
for awhile and when I became conscious 
again my agony was renewed. 

"The pain In my stomach and back waa 
more than I oould stand 'Your blood la 
poor,'said tha doctor, 'takeaulphur and mo- 
lasses,’ and 1 did until It waa a great won- 
der that I was not s molasses cake It waa 
time wasted In taking It liecanas 1 was not 
henoAted In the least: my suffering con- 
tinued, but by a mighty effort after being In 
tied so long. I got up. Oh, but I was a ami 
sight then. From 119 pound* I had fallsa 
to ninety: my cheeks were pals and sunksn 
sn<l 1 limped ; yes. actually hobbled from 
the estreme pain In my alas Then I read 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pals Peopls 
and the testimonials la the New* Inspired 
mo with hope. I got the pllla and took 
them. Ilcfore many days 1 began to lm- 
prove and before 1 bad finished ons bog I 
Nil a* If 1 oould go ont and walk for miles. 

I 1 aixm stopped limping and through tha 
Pink Pills f soon bill goodbye to my head- 

i a< he* while the pain In my stomach and 
1 hack slowly but surely succumbed to tbs 

Influence of these pills that aeem to be able 
to persuade all pain to Inara one's body 
Now 1 am as I used to be; well and strong, 
lighthearted and mrrry but never without 
the pills. Hos I hare got some of them 
now," and from a nearby desk she bended 
out one of the boges 

1 >r. Williams’ Pink Pills contain. In a con- 
do.ix'.il form, ail the ammonia necessary to 
giro now life and richness to tbe blood and 
restore shattered nerves They are aloe a 

specific for troubles peculiar to femalea. 
I auoh aa suppressions, Irreaulariliea, and all 

forma of weekues*. They build up tba 
blood, and restore tbe glow of health to pal* 
and sallow cheek* In men they effect a 
radical euro In all raw# arising from mental 
worry, ever-work, or exceaaea of whatever 
nature. Pink Pills sro sold In boxes (never 
In loose bulk* at M cents a box or six boxes 
for aS.M, and may b* bad rf all druggUte, 
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams Madb 
•In# Oomnsnv Kchanectadv. N V 

FASHION'S FANCIES. 

A quaint little eoatume for a child of 
four yeara la made of white cashmero. 
Tba skirt la plain, save for three bands 
of satin ribbon. The waiat la close- 
fitting, and a yoke ia outlined by rib- 
bon bands matching tbe aklrt From 
shoulder to elbowa tbe sleeves are 
trimmed with the ribbon. Over the 
sleeve tops and acroaa tbe front and 
back Is net a very deep fall of open- 
work embroidery or Irish point lace. 

| A bow of ribbon on either shoulder and 
a ribbon aaab are worn with It. 

A child of five years baa a dress with 
skirt made of cambric elaborately em- 
broidered. Tbe waiat Is gathered Into 
a yoke and belt, tbe sleeves are full 
puffs to tbe elbowa with wide ruffles 
of embroidery below An Eton Jacket 

| of velvet and a very wide velvet sash 
tied with long loops and ends, make an 
appropriate and dressy finish. 

A dainty dress for a doll baa a vol- 
1 vet petticoat and silk skirt with an 

embroidered edge. Tbe waiat of silk 
! is close-fitting, and an Eton Jacket of 

velvet la worn with it. The sleeves are 

large and have close bands at tbe 

j wrists. A sailor bat with a wing la set 
on over the yellow curia, 

A bonnet for a little girl ia made 
with tbe crown of solid embroidery. 
Tbe brim is of openwork embroidery 
and laco, and ia aligbtly plaited over 

the top and falls almost straight down 
either Hide of the front, ftlbbon strings 
are tied In a bow under the chin. 

A bat for a tiny girl la made of plott- 
ings of taffeta set one over another to 
form a brim. The crown has an up- 
right trimming of the platting and 
there are very large bows on either 
side. 

A dress for s tiny girl Is made of 
crepon In accordion plaits from the 

• yoke to the feet. The sleeves are very 
large puffs from shoulders to elbows, 
with fitted bands and a ruffle of em- 

broidery below. A collar of embroidery 
extends far out over tbe sleeves anil Is 

finished at the neck with a rucblng of 

, plaited ribbon. 
• A dress suit for a small boy Is made 

of velvet. Tbe knee trousers and coat 
are of this material. The vest Is of 
white satin or silk, and there are em- 

broidered turned-over collar and cuffs 
of fine cambric. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. 

Wear a clean apron while Ironing or 

bed-making. 
To eleau bamboo furniture use a 

! brush dipped In salt water. 
The eyes should be bathed every night 

! In cold water just before retiring, and 

j they will do better work the following 
I day. 

When very tired lie on the back, al- 
lowlug every uiuecle to relax, letting 

! | the hands go any way they will, and 
1 j keep the eyes closed 

oil stalna may be removed from wall 

; paper by applying for four hours nip* 
1 

clay, powdered and mixed with water 
s to the thlchneae of cream 

If you have le aew all day cbattga 
; i tour aeat occasionally, aad so obtain 

rent, list bins the face and hands will 
aleo stimulate aad refresh 

Tw etalus in matting from grease, 
wet the spot with a I coho), then rub ea 

white eaetits eaap 1st this dry la a 
cake aad Ikea waak off witfc warm salt 
water 

Where It Is desirable to see the 
I liiills as I A h Sir a iMail albtIA UkA 11 


